Seminar Evaluation Totals From Past Students

October 4 & 5, 2000 “Electronic Design Techniques and Analysis Required to Meet Electromagnetic Compatibility Requirements” Course.

The rating below is the average per topic. 5 (excellent), 4 (very good), 3 (good), 2 (average), and 1 (poor).

Overall Evaluation: 4.92
Technical Content: 4.92
Seminar Notes: 4.5
Visuals: 4.83

October 6, 2000 “Advanced EMC Printed Circuit Board Techniques” Course.

The rating below is the average per topic. 5 (excellent), 4 (very good), 3 (good), 2 (average), and 1 (poor).

Overall Evaluation: 4.625
Technical Content: 4.5
Seminar Notes: 4.5
Visuals: 4.5